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·Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

( TO : Chief • Sec uri tT Branch PATB: 11 October 1949 

PI.OM : Interrogation Research Sect.ion • 

SUBJBCTz -Su&gested OTer~ll Research Program. 

the necessity for keeping well informed ot present interrogation methods 
and apecil.l opera.tional met.hod.s used by untriendly countries qannot be over 
emphasized. Belaw are listed various suggested phases ot research and pro
posed deta.ils for the carrying out ot 'progr~ssive and ertramely a.ctive 
research program. • 

It ia recommended that ever.y effort be made to a.cquire and review existing 
literature covering past and present interrogation techniques and the use ot 
auch opera.tional procedures 11.1 bJpnotic and drug control. The review would 
include all articles in periodicals and books written by apecia.lists on such 
subjects as genera.l interroga.tion. psychological interroga.tion. the use of the 
Polygraph. truth serum and hypnosis. these specia.lists may not be actively 
engaged in interroga.tion but may be working in a.llied fields which might provide 
valuable contributions to our own interests. ·This survey would also include tho 
careful scrutinization ot all intelligence reports involving interrogation methods 
and apecial operationa.l techniques. The flow ot information from this source 
woul.d be greatly a.ccelerated by the issuance or an interroga.tion collection re
quirement. The "existing technique" survey should also include facilities tor 
the investigation ot the use or suspected use ot speci~ techniques. Madieal 
and p1)11Chiatric practitioners would be Yaluable contributors and liaison with 
such individuals would be extremely beneficial. The research sections or police 
departments and orimi.:::lology laboratories might a.ll proT& to be very ben.eficia.l. 
Suggested methods for liaison with such organizations will be covered in a 
1epara.te memorandum. Good liaison with other sovermnental a.gencies and the 
Yarious branches of the military service would .b.~ very helpful. Liaison with 
professional hfpnotists could contribute many pointers which might be applied 
t~ certain phases or our problems. Lia.iaon with certain universities which 
are outstanding in fielda a.llied to our interests would be beneficia.!. In 
solll8 eases, liaison with the above mentioned organizations and individuals 
would involve a cover to concea.l CIA in1;erest in auch matters. 

the survey of "existing techniques• previously mentioned would take care 
or methods used in the put and present and ma.de a matter or record through 
books. periodica.ls and reports. It is felt that a.ctive research should be 
conducted in conjunction with "technique verification". This verifiea.tion 
would involve research on reportedly existing techniques and actua.l e%peri
iliontation carried out to prove and disprove their vo.lue and effectiveness. 
This research would involve the volunteering of subjects for actua.l labora.tory 
experiments. Reports covering these experiments would be furnisHed in the 
form of lectures. demonstrations and systematic written coverage. 
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Besides the &urTey ot "existing teohniquesrt • and the "technique Teriti
oation", a third phaae should be kept active covering "new methods". This 
program would also involve actual laboratory research and the issuin& ot 
wrbal and written reports. This phaae would also include the improvement 
ot techniques already in existence. 

As ot this date, it is telt that this Interrogation Research Section is 
JDOre progressrve and tar in advance ot .all existing goverumental, police, N1d. 
priTate research activities concerning.the uae ot operational hypnosis and 
highly apecialized methods ot interrogation. It is telt that this lead might 
be maintained and that the program might be turther accelerated by the execution 
ot the above mentioned suggestions. • 
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